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Landing on Rodeo Planet! n July 10, 2019: The Tooth, the Whole Tooth, and Nothing But the Tooth! 
 

 
 

ageantry! Humans! Critters! Friday and Saturday! Food and drink! Steer wrestling! Bareback 
bronc riding! Saddle bronc riding! Barrel racing! Team roping! And, of course, bull riding! 
By that I mean Bull Riding! Featuring announcer Lee Daggett, ICA Announcer of the Year 

in 2013! Vendors! Rodeo fanciers from all over Idaho! The Camas County Rodeo is held at the C 
Me Later Arena on the west side of town, a block or so north of Highway 20! ❦ 
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Actual Local Job:	Library Clerk! 
Good memory? People skills? Who, me??? 
The Camas County Public Library is looking for a part-
time (10 hours per week), detail-oriented library clerk 
with computer experience, a good memory and great 
people skills.  
 
Library clerks can expect to check books and other 
materials in and out of the library, work with 
audiovisual equipment from time to time, and assist 
cataloging library resources.  
 
Other responsibilities include helping patrons use the 
public computers and printers, processing new library 
materials, repairing damaged books, sending out 
overdue notices, helping visitors find what they need, 
and setting up book displays. 
 
Successful library clerks should have excellent 
organization skills and a kind, friendly demeanor. Ideal 
candidates will have a passion for reading and learning, 
good English, math and computer skills, and some 
customer service experience. 
 
Library Clerk Responsibilities: 
• Updating files 
• Sorting and shelving books 
• Registering new patrons 
• Cataloging and processing new materials 
• Maintaining records and sending overdue notices 
• Checking in and out various library materials 
• Assisting patrons wherever necessary 
• Other responsibilities as assigned! 

 
Library Clerk Requirements: 
• High school diploma or equivalent 
• English, math an computer skills 
• Attention to detail 
• On-the-job training! ❦ 

 

Yard Sale “Thanks” from the 
Senior Center! 
From Jenn Brown! “The Camas County Senior & 
Community Center want to say THANK YOU to 
everyone who donated items to our Annual yard sale 
and to those who came and purchased from it! 
 
 Because of you we had a VERY successful sale! Thank 
You So Much!!!!!” ❦ 
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Monday at 7 p.m.!!! TV food show features The Wrangler! July 15!!!! 
The outside world encounters The Nötorious Jackalope!!!! 

 
 
 
 
 

For Sale: Please Fence Me In, Don’t 
Turn Me Lööse!!!!! As I wander over yonder!!!!!! 

 
From Roxane! Fencing Materials For Sale!!!! “75+ t-post 
extender insulators, 25 wood post extender insulators, 
bag of t-post pin locks, tension spring, wire strainer, 17 
gauge wire, bag of fence fork t-post clips, box of staples 
for wood posts, 2 dozen Dare poly posts, some high-
tensile electric wire and a wire stretcher if I can find it! 
Asking $100!!!!! Call Roxane, 360.320.8913 for your 
fencing needs! “ Blue gloves!!!!!! ❦ 

Camas County and Knife River fix 
student entry and exit zone! 

 
Thanks, folks! The student drop-off and bus pickup 
zone on the north side of the Camas school is getting a 
makeover while school is out! The zone has sometimes 
offered a formidable obstacle course in freeze/thaw 
conditions: ice rafts and hidden potholes chin-deep for 
many K-3 scholars! The paving material comes from 
test batches produced at Knife River’s temporary batch 
plant on 100 North. Thanks, Knife River! ❦ 
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Senior Center Calendar for this week! Rodeo Breakfast on Saturday! 
Breakfast M-F, 7:30 to 10:30 a.m.! Lunch Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday! 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

Camas County Senior and 
Community Center 

129 West Willow Avenue, Fairfield 

July 10 
Breakfast! 

Tacos! Beans and 
Rice 

July 11 
Breakfast 

Art Class 10 a.m. 
 

July 12 
Breakfast! 

BBQ! Potatoes! 
Pedicures! And 
Quilting 10 a.m.! 

July 13 
Rodeo Breakfast! 8 

a.m. to 10 a.m.! 
Support the 4-H 

Horse Club 

July 15 
Breakfast! 

 
 

July 16 
Breakfast! 

Sloppy Joes! 
Sloppy Tots! 

Quilting 10 a.m. 

July 17 
Breakfast! 
Chicken 

Enchiladas, Beans 
and Rice 

Lunch Prices 
     Ages 60+, suggested donation of $5!  
     Ages 10-59, $6!  
     Ages 6-10, $2!  
     Ages 0-5, Free! 

 
 
 
 

Yup, it takes a village! Trans-Couch community pulled together Sunday to 
evacuate an injured horse-rider from Big Smoky! Thanks, folks! 

 
Photo by EMT and USFS Forester John Pine 

 Long, Long, Way! It’s a long way from medical attention, up there in the Big Smoky area of the 
Fairfield Ranger District in the Sawtooth National Forest. Quite a few people visit the backcountry 
area over Couch Summit north of Fairfield, but few live there. So last Sunday, when a horse fell and 
rolled over on its young rider – not once, but several times in its attempt to get up – the over-the-hill 

community responded and communicated smartly to get the injured young rider to Boise for assessment and 
treatment. The responders included Kaylin Dennis of Smoky Bar Store, Forest Service workers, Camas 
County Sheriff’s Office dispatchers, Camas County EMS, and Air St. Luke’s. Above we see USFS responders 
watching as the Air St. Luke’s helicopter, with patient on board, prepares to lift off for Boise.  ❦  
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Weekly Beaver No-Fee Time Machine: Last Week, Part 1! The Hüge and Nearly 
Riotous American Legion Centennial Birthday Party on Thursday! July 4! 

  

100 years ago, right after the end of The Great War – the War to End All Wars – the American Legion was 
founded. And 100 years ago, the Fairfield American Legion Post was founded and named after Elmer Miller, 
a soldier in the American Expeditionary Force who was killed in that long-ago war. Elmer Miller was from 
Corral. Last Thursday, July 4, the Elmer Miller Post hosted a grand 100th Legion birthday party as a gift to 
the Camas community and as a lively memorial to the men and women who’ve served in uniform. Above, 
Eldon Ashmead of Corral, the Fairfield Post’s senior legionnaire, ceremoniously cut the fancy cake, one of six 
presented at the block party. The Legion laid out a formidable lunch for hundreds of diners, and sponsored a 
sack race! Thanks, and happy birthday to Fairfield’s Legion post and to its sibling posts everywhere. ❦ 
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Weekly Beaver  No-Fee Time Machine: Last Week, Part 2! Open House at the 
new Moon Rock Film Studio in Fairfield on Saturday! 

 

 
 

 

	
See you at the movies! Well, start with “Aurora,” a short 
science fiction/dystopia movie (screen grab above) made 
by Moon Rock Film Studios in 2014 at their earlier 
location in Australia! Snazzy, smart movie! It’s on 
YouTube! A prize-winner! It also marked the meeting 
and marriage of Tariya and Chris Wells, who (five years 
later) welcomed the community last Saturday to Moon 
Rock’s new digs on Fairfield’s Main Street! Check them 
out on Facebook! Or on YouTube! Or at the studio, 
where the blue screen meets the green screen! The Wells 
plan a peppy schedule of workshops and projects so that 
Camas people can learn, have fun, and make movies! ❦ 

	


